Land Surface Temperature (LST) and Land Use Land Cover (LULC) are the principal aspects of climate and environment studies. The object of the study is to assess spatial relationship between LST and remote sensing LULC indices at the global and continental scale. Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Aqua daytime LST and eight LULC MODIS indices of 2018 prepared and processed using Earth Engine Code Editor. R squared and significance of the relationship values of randomly selected points computed in R program. The research observed the relationship between examined indices and LST is significant at the 0.001 level. Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) and Normalized Difference Snow Index (DSI) are the dominant drivers of LST in the world, Asia and
1-Introduction
The land surface is a combination of vegetation, water, impervious surface, snow and exposed soils. As a result of the complicity of surface, Land Surface Temperature (LST) varies spatially and temporally. Thermal band of satellite sensors can be utilized for retrieval and study terrestrial surface temperature. Since LST represent the temperature skin of the surface, it plays an important role in the study and models of global climate and climate change. Remote seining data is an important source available widely to produce and analyses Land Use Land Cover (LULC) classes. These data are capable to provide up to date, synoptic views and repetitive coverage of land characteristics (Hegazy and Kaloop, 2015; Zha et al., 2003) . Analyses big data of the world required powerful computers. One of the cloud-computing tools is GEE that available as a powerful remote sensing platform. It makes processing and analyzing enormous remote sensing data easier and faster.
LULC subject is one of the principal aspects of climate and environment studies. The physical condition of the surface is called land cover while human-altered part of these lands referred to as land use. Satellite data was widely utilized to study spatiotemporal comparison LULC study. Remote sensing spectral indices are a good method to classify LULC classes (Chen et al., 2006) . Among them the Normalized Difference Soil Index (NDSI) to select bare soil pixels (Rogers and Kearney, 2004) . Normalized Difference Built-up Index (NDBI) to automatically separate built-up areas (Zha et al., 2003) . Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) to select water and vegetation liquid (Gao, 1995) . The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), which is vegetation ratio based index. Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI), which developed for high biomass regions. Leaf area index (LAI), which is used as a measurement of the total area of leaves per unit area. The Normalized Difference Snow Index to select snow cover lands. In this paper, we abbreviated it as (DSI) to be not confused with NDSI of soil index.
There are many factors lead LST to vary spatially and temporally. MODIS and Landsat data are widely utilized to study the relationship or correlation between LST and LULC. For instance, the correlation between LST and NDVI and LAI studied extensively (Rasul et al., 2017; Schwarz et al., 2012) . MODIS LST product used by Clinton and Gong (2013) to study LST of urban areas at the global scale. Vegetation is capable to modify surface and air temperature through evapotranspiration and shading (Oke, 1989) . Based on different areas and times researchers state different results of relationship between LST and vegetation indices, such as strong linear inverse relationship (Bajaj et al., 2012; Liang and Shi, 2009 ), weak positive relationship (Sumida et al., 2018) , and none relationship (Zhang et al., 2008) . In the global correlation analyses between NDVI and climatic variables, Ichii et al. (2002) observed a positive correlation between the temperature and NDVI in Europe and Asia (as an example of areas located in northern mid and high latitudes). This positive correlation in the region is associated with the NDVI increase. However, they identified inverse correlation in the southern hemisphere such as South America, southern Africa and northern Australia.
Many research observed increase surface and air temperature in built-up and urbanized areas (Amiri et al., 2009; Baker et al., 2002; Kalnay and Cai, 2003) , however, in some areas the inverse relationship indicated between LST and built up indices especially during the daytime in arid and semi-arid regions (Rasul, 2016; Trenberth, 2004) . Rasul et al. indicate in semi-arid cities built-up area lead to decrease LST during the daytime. They exhibited the wetness in the major determinant of LST (Rasul et al., 2015) . To examine the relationship between the spatial distribution of LST and LULC, Chen et al (2006) used Normalized Difference Bareness Index (NDBaI), NDBI, NDVI and NDWI.
Most research was carried out about the relationship between LST and some LULC indices on the local and regional scale. However, research of LULC drivers of LST at the global and continental-scale is necessary to be finer quantified. Conclusions from a specific region or land surface type perhaps not the generalized to other areas and surface classes (Schultz and Halpert, 1993) . Therefore, the object of the current research is study spatial relationship between LST and remote sensing LULC indices at the global and continental scale.
2-Data and methods

Data
Aqua daytime LST product MYD11A2 V6 of the year 2018 utilized in this study. Each pixel value of the LST product is an average of 8 day period (Wan et al., 2015) . LAI band of product "MCD15A3H V6" level 4 is selected for this study. It is a composite of 4-day data with a spatial resolution of 500 m (Table 1) . For this product, the best pixel available from Terra and Aqua sensors during 4 days selected by the algorithm (Myneni et al., 2015) . Albedo from band 1 MODIS product "MCD43A3 V6" utilized in the current study. Each daily data of albedo is produced from 16 days of data (Schaaf and Z., 2015) . NDVI and EVI vegetation indices utilized from MYD13A1 V6 product. The products are produced from atmospherically corrected surface reflectance. Low clouds and view angles with the highest NDVI/EVI value criteria selected by the algorithm to prepare product from the 16 day period (Didan, 2015) .
Snow cover product of MODIS Terra "MOD10A1 V6" utilized in the study. It is a daily product of the world with 500 m resolution, which produced based on the NDSI index (Hall and G. A., 2016) . For water and liquid in vegetation, MODIS Aqua daily product "MYD09GA_006_NDWI" utilized in the study. The index produced from the Near-IR band and a second IR band if it is available. This data is produced using the "MYD09GA" surface reflectance composites (Google, 2018) .
NDBI and NDSI indices
NDBI index produced using selected bands of MODIS MCD43A4 data according to Equation 1 and NDSI prepared according to Equation 2:
where b2: Nadir_Reflectance_Band2, b6: Nadir_Reflectance_Band6. NDBI is normalized difference built-up index ranges from -1 to 1. A higher value means more built areas.
where b1: Nadir_Reflectance_Band1, b4: Nadir_Reflectance_Band4. NDSI is normalized difference soil index ranges from -1 to 1. A higher value means more bare soil character. (Gorelick et al., 2017) . The name of data collection, the period of study and interested bands selected in GEE. Values are multiplied by a scale factor when it is required. For instance, LST multiplied by 0.02, Lai by 0.1, albedo by 0.001, NDVI and EVI by 0.0001. Annual data of LST and indices prepared based on mean value of pixels. For the global analyses, 1,000 points randomly selected and for each continent 150 points randomly selected. Then, the value of LST and LULC indices extracted for the glob and each continent. Excel files of results that contain coordination, values of LST and LULC indices of sample points exported from GEE to Google Drive then downloaded to a local computer. Files opened in R programming and figures created by using packages such as "ggpubr", "tidyverse", " ggpmisc", "dplyr" and "ggplot2". Not available values excluded from processing in the study. Statistical calculations conducted in R program. Multiple R-squared selected from "summary" command and the significance of a relationship between LST and indices produced using "Welch's t-test" function in R.
3-Results:
Global spatial relationship between LULC indices and LST
In 2018, at the global scale, the highest significant relationship between LULC and LST were 0.86 (p < 0.001), 0.84 (p < 0.001) and 0.74 (p < 0.001) for NDWI, DSI and NDBI, respectively (Figure 1g, 1h and 1a ). The type of relationship between LST and NDWI and DSI are strong inverse linear. It means an increased value of water and snow lead to decrease LST. However, the relationship between LST and NDBI is a strong positive linear. It means high built-up area associated with high LST. Relationship between albedo and LST is a moderate statistically significant inverse relationship (R 2 = 0.58). It means low albedo associated with high LST pixel values. The association between NDSI and LST is very weak significant positive (R 2 = 0.11); positive high soil value (NDSI) located with high LST values. In contrast, none relationship observed between LST and examined vegetation indices (LAI (R 2 = 0.035), EVI (R 2 = 0.039) and NDVI (R 2 = 0.011)). It means, at the global scale, high vegetation indices not associated with low LST, however, in contrast, low (close to zero) value of LAI, EVI and NDVI associated with low LST (between 240 and 250 C, Figure 1b 
Continental spatial relationship between LULC and LST
Africa
At the continental scale, in Africa only strong significant inverse linear relationship (R 2 = 0.73, p < 0.001) recognized between EVI and LST. It means high EVI values lead to a decrease in LST (Figure 2c ). The relationship with other vegetation indices is a moderate significant inverse. R 2 with NDVI is 0.7 (p < 0.001) and with LAI is 0.6 (p < 0.001). The relationship with NDBI and NDSI are moderate significant positive. It means high LST associated with a high value of build-up and bare soil. The relationship with water is moderate inverse and high water body associated with low LST, however, none relationship observed between LST and snow index in Africa (Figure 2h ). 
Asia
In 2018, strong significant inverse linear relationship observed in Asia between LST and NDWI (R 2 = 0.8; p < 0.001) and DSI (R 2 = 0.76; p < 0.001). It means, high samples of LST associated with low water and soil indices value and increases NDWI and DSI values lead to decrease LST. Moderate positive relationship (R 2 = 0.63; p < 0.001) confirmed between NDBI and LST in the continent (Figure 3e ). In contrast, none relationship recognized between LST and vegetation indices and albedo (Figure 3a-d) . 
Europe
In Europe during 2018, the strong significant inverse linear relationship observed between LST and NDWI (R 2 = 0.83) and DSI (R 2 = 0.8) while its relationship with NDBI is positive strong (R 2 = 0.8, Figure 4e , g and h). It means that increased water and snow value lead to decrease LST and increase built-up value lead to increase LST. Moderate statistically significant inverse relationship (R 2 = 0.42) detected between LST and albedo in Europe. In contrast, small but significant positive relationship recognized between LST and EVI (R 2 = 0.24) and NDVI (R 2 = 0.22); it means high EVI and NDVI value associated with high LST values in the continent. Nevertheless, none relationship observed with LAI ( Figure 4b ). 
Australia
In 2018, moderate significant inverse linear relationship observed between LST and NDVI (R 2 = 0.63; p < 0.001), EVI (R 2 = 0.59; p < 0.001) and LAI (R 2 = 0.49; p < 0.001), low values of LST associated with high examined vegetation indices in Australia (Figure 5b-d) . Moderate significant positive relationship (R 2 = 0.42) and low positive relationship (R 2 = 0.38) identified between LST and NDSI and NDBI, respectively. It means high built up and bare soil lead to increase LST in Asia. In addition, a low significant inverse relationship observed with NDWI (R 2 = 0.34) and DSI (R 2 = 0.26). In terms of albedo, the low positive relationship (R 2 = 0.37) recognized with LST. 
North America
In North America during 2018, very strong significant inverse linear relationship observed between LST and NDWI (R 2 = 0.91) and DSI (R 2 = 0.87) while its relationship with NDBI is strong positive (R 2 = 0.84; Figure6 e, g-h). It means increased water and snow value lead to decrease LST and increase built-up value lead to increase LST. Moderate statistically significant inverse relationship (R 2 = 0.69) confirmed between LST and albedo in North America and low LST associated with high albedo. In addition, moderate significant and low positive relationship observed between LST and EVI (R 2 = 0.43, p < 0.001) and NDVI (R 2 = 0.34, p < 0.001), respectively (Figure6 c-d). It means high EVI and NDVI values associated with high LST values. In contrast, none relationship recognized between LST and NDSI (bare soil) and LAI index in the continent. 
South America
In South America during 2018, neither strong nor moderate relationship observed between LST and examined LULC indices (Figure 7 ). Low significant relationship recognized between LST and NDWI (R 2 = 0.31) and NDBI (R 2 = 0.26). The relationship between LST and NDWI is inverse while the relationship with NDBI is positive; high NDBI associated with high LST in the continent. None relationship identified between LST in South America and other examined LULC indices, namely DSI, NDSI, EVI, NDVI, LAI and albedo (Figure 7 ). 
Central America
In addition, in Central America during 2018, none strong relationship observed between LST and examined LULC indices (Figure 8 ). Only moderate relationship recognized between LST and albedo. The relationship is significant positive linear (R 2 = 0.57, p < 0.001). It means high value of albedo associated with high LST (Figure 8a) . Small significant positive relationship confirmed between LST and NDSI (R 2 = 0.35, p < 0.001) and NDBI (R 2 = 0.28, p < 0.001). Increased built up and bare soil in Central America lead to increase LST (Figure 8e-f) . None relationship identified between LST in Central America and other examined LULC indices, namely, LAI, EVI, NDVI, NDWI and DSI. It means examined vegetation indices and water and snow indices not influenced LST in Central America. 
Spatial relationship between LULC indices and LST in different latitudes
The relationship between vegetation indices and LST is vary based on different latitudes. In northern hemisphere, only in high latitudes, the relationship is positive (R 2 EVI = 0.53, R 2 NDVI = 0.57, R 2 LAI = 0.41). No relationship identified in middle latitudes between vegetation indices and LST. These relationships convert to inverse in northern low latitudes, southern low and middle latitudes. The relationship is moderate in northern low latitudes but small in the southern hemisphere.
The relationship between albedo and LST is a strong inverse (R 2 = 0.79) in northern high latitudes (high albedo associated with low LST) but no relation detected in northern middle latitudes. In northern low latitude, southern low and middle latitudes the relationship is positive ( Table 2) . It means high albedo associated with high LST.
The relationship between NDBI and LST is moderate positive in all different latitudes regions. The highest relationship observed in the northern middle latitudes. No relationship detected in the northern high latitudes, however, in the other parts of the world the relation is positive, high bare soil associated with high LST. The highest relationship observed in low latitudes regions (R 2 = 61).
In the northern and Southern middle latitudes and northern high latitudes, the relationship between snow index and LST is inverse. As anticipated high snow values associated with low LST. However, in northern and southern low latitudes non-relationship observed. The relationship between NDWI and LST is inverse moderate or strong in all different latitude regions (high NDWI values leads to decrease LST). The highest relationship was in the northern middle latitudes (R 2 = 7). Al observed relationships between LULC indices and LST in all latitudes regions are statistically very significant. 
4-Discussions
Relationship between albedo and LST is moderate inverse on a global scale. At the continental scale, this association is inverse in North America, Europe, however, it is positive in Africa, Australia and Central America meanwhile none relationship observed in South America. High albedo in some continents associated with low LST, however, associated with high LST in some others. In agreement with our result in Europe, the "inverse" linear relationship between LST and albedo confirmed in urban areas in central Italy using both remote sensing and in situ measurements (Bonafoni et al., 2017) .
At the global scale, Asia, Central and South America, none relationship observed between LST and examined remote sensing vegetation indices, namely, LAI, EVI and NDVI. This association is small positive in Europe between LST and EVI and NDVI. Moderate positive with EVI in North America and low positive with NDVI. This relationship is moderate inverse in Australia and strong or moderate inverse in Africa. The identified relationship between LST and examined vegetation indices is positive in Europe, North America (growing LST with increasing vegetation indices). This result is anticipated because the seasonal cycles of vegetation and temperature are in the same period (Schultz and Halpert, 1993) . However, this relationship is inverse in Australia and Africa (decreasing LST with growing vegetation indices). An inverse relationship between NDVI and LST in Australia and positive relationship in high latitudes is consistent with results of Schultz and Halpert (1993) . The interpretation is perhaps in cold areas, land decease its temperature faster than vegetation cover while in the warm and hot areas, evapotranspiration lead vegetation areas to have lower LST than non-vegetated areas.
The relationship between built-up and LST is strong at the global scale, Europe and North America while moderate in Asia and Africa but small in Central America, South America and Australia. All observed relationship between NDBI and LST are positive and built-up areas lead to increase LST in both the global and continental scale. In general, impervious surface materials increase LST. Strong positive correlation and strong positive relationship confirmed in the local studies between NDBI and LST (Chen et al., 2013; Malik et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2009) . However, some research in semi-arid areas recognized built-up lead to decrease LST in the local scale (Rasul et al., 2015) because the LST of surrounding bare soil rises more than LST of impervious materials.
Not association observed between bare soil and LST at the global scale, Europe, Asia, North America, and South America while this relationship is moderate positive in Australia and Africa, however, low positive in Central America. A high value of soil index is associated with high LST in Australia and Africa. In the regional scale, positive relationship between LST and barren land area was detected in an arid Potohar region in northeastern Pakistan (Tariq et al., 2019) .
The relationship between water and LST is strong inverse in the world, Europe, Asia, North America, it turns to moderate inverse in Africa and low in South America, Australia, however, it is very low in Central America. It means high NDWI leads to decrease LST because the temperature of water rises slower than land and water lose some of its temperatures through evapotranspiration.
None relationship observed between snow index (DSI) and LST in Africa, Central America, it is very low in South America while low in Australia, however, strong in the world, Asia, North America, Europe. The identified relationship is inverse in all areas and high snow lead to decrease LST because of the high albedo of the snow. The influence of snow cover on LST is low or neglectable in tropical regions while as a result of increased snow cover in middle and upper latitudes, the influence of snow on LST is high.
Hence, our results implied that an increase in snow cover and water bodies could significantly decrease the surface temperature of any continent and region due to the demonstrated inverse relation of DSI and NDWI with LST. In addition, increasing vegetation can reduce LST in Africa and Australia (not in all continents and at the global scale). However, increase built-up and barren areas usually increase surface temperature.
5-Conclusions
LST and LULC subject are the principal aspects of climate and environment studies. As a result of the complicity of surface and influence of many components, LST varies spatially and temporally. Therefore, the study aims to assess the spatial relationship between LST and remote sensing LULC indices at the global and continental scale. Not association observed between NDSI and LST in global level, Europe, Asia, North America, and South America while this relationship is positive in Australia, Africa and Central America. The relationship between water and LST is inverse in the world and all continents. None relationship observed between snow index and LST in Africa, Central America while this association is inverse in the world, South America, Australia, Asia, North America and Europe.
The relationship between LST and vegetation indices and albedo is vary based on different latitude areas. The relationship is positive with vegetation indices but inverse with albedo in northern high latitudes. Non-relationship observed in northern middle latitudes. The relationship is inverse with vegetation indices but positive with albedo in entire parts of the world. Observed relationships are positive with NDBI and NDSI in all different latitudes regions. While an observed relationship is an inverse with DSI and NDWI in all deferent latitudes areas. Our result is based on annual daytime MODIS LST and the relationship between LULC indices and LST perhaps different during nighttime and in different seasons.
